
SHQ - Warren, Bob 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

SHQ - Holland, P (CFO) 
04 February 2008 08:45 
SHQ - Warren, Bob 
'max@winterbottom.co.uk'; Wilkinson, Robert (Cllr); SHQ - Keely, Chris 
Fw: Latest News -Exclusive 

clip_image001.gif .... Attachments : 

Bob would the DWP ever contact former employers {pension providers) to advise us of 
benefit increases ?  This seems to be what Burns is pinning 
know what their position is in such matters please 
 
Peter 

his hopes on so I want to 

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld 

-----Original Message----- 
Frorn : SHQ - Keely, Chris 
To: SHQ - Warren, Bob 

/ CC: 'rnax@winterbottorn. co.uk '; SHQ - Holland, P {CFO) 
Sent: Mon Feb 04 08:36:13 2008 
Subject: FW: Latest News -Exclusive 

 
Bob 

clip_imageOOl. gif 
{151 B) 

I thin we were already aware of this article. 

Chris 

From: Paul P Burns [mailto :syrnbolseeker@tiscali. co.uk) 
Sent: 02 February 2008 18:07 
To: 01-Paul P.Burns 
Cc: 10-C.Cllr G.Driver; 10-CC H.Harding; 10-CC M.Welsh; 10-CC 
r .C.Keely; 10-CC R.Wilkinson; 10-FBU; 10-Lancs FBU S.Harrnan; 

'--'10-Leyland Guardian 
Subject: Latest News -Exclusive 

Mr.F.De Molfetta; 10-CFA 
10-LCC Pension Services; 

Colleagues-The sweet sound of pigeons corning home to roost ... 

LATEST NEWS 

EXCLUSIVE 
by Jenna Towler 31-01-2008 

Firefighter told to agree to 'illegal'data check or lose injury award - 

A former firefighter claims his injury award pension benefits will be 
he agrees to "illegal" data checks. 
 
Retired Divisional Fire Officer Paul Burns will have the injury award 
February 4 because he has not filled in a form that allows Lancashire 

209 

suspended unless 

suspended on 
County Council's 

 

 



pension administration department to check into his records with the department for 
work and pensions. 
 
http://www .incisivemedia.com/secure/phpAds/adview .php?what=zone:1396&n=a7e37bf6Burns 
said he and other retired firefighters had been "bullied and threatened" by the 
administration department over several months. 
 
He said : "It is a reasonable argument that if some pensioners are inadvertently 
getting disability payments they ought not to, then they have reasonably assumed the 
DWP will have been communicating regularly with the LCC. 
 
"If this is not the case, and it now seems so because of the Data Protection Act 1998, 
then that is a problem for the LCC, not the pensioners . If this Act requires amending 
then so be it ." 
 
"This will not be achieved by bullying pensioners into signing a document under 
duress, which they have no legal obligation to sign, and treating them as criminals. 
The consequence is that any sympathetic and loyal obligation they may 
the LCC's plight will by now have completely evaporated ." 

have felt for 

Lancashire County Council pension services manager Diane Lister said: 
council administers fire pension schemes on behalf of Lancashire Fire 

"The county 
and Rescue 

Service, and we are currently carrying out a review of all 
at their request ." 

firefighter injury pensions 

http://professionalpen sions.com/?id=me/2/news/1/49 804// 
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